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H«r ftoMen Heart.
Tou say you are in love with Miss 

Buggs?” ^ „
“I’m sure
“But t can’t see anything attractive 

about her.”
' “Neither can I see it. But it’s in the 

bank, allright”-# ‘____
Helen Hartman ^of BrUlgetpn. lufU 

has -canned ' B02 quarts of food this 
season, single-handed.

.. ' Practic# I Outlook.
“What do you think Mayme sold 

when. Harold told her he woul^l die foi 
her?”

“What did she say?”
“Asked him h.ow much life insurance 

he carried.”

; ti.

The Preliminary.
^Bear-,- i want a siik dust cloak." ' " 
“Ail right: let me first raise the 

dqst.” APPEAL FOR STREET TREES

A Message to Mothers . -L

Loa Angeles Newspaper Recognizes 
Their Value in Residential Streets 

of the Communify. ’

YOU know the real munan doctors right around, in your neighborhood: 
the a9cton made of flesh and blood just like you: the doctors with 
BOW and hearts; those men who are responding to your call in the 

dead of night as nadily as in the broad daylight; they are ready 
j* good that Fletcher’s Castoria has done, is doing and

wul do, from their experience and their love for children.
Fletcher’s Castoria is nothing new. We are not asking you to 

an experiment. We just want to impress upon you the imnortance 
buying Fletcher’s. • .

Your physician will tell you this, as he knows there are a num- 
DCT of imitations on the tnarket, and he is particularly interested in 
the welfare of your baby. ' .

S’.

Oennine Castoria always bears the signature of

It CHILD DOESNT ' 
MAUCHANQPLAY 
^ IF CONSTIPATED
LOOK, MOTHER! 13 TONGUE 

COATED, breath FEVERISH 
AND STOMACH SOUR?

''CALIFORNIA ..SYRUP OF FIGS" I 
CAN’T HARM TENDER STOM- 

ACH, LIVER. BOWELS.

Just Once! Tiy Dodson's UverTonet 
Take No Calomel! Listen To Mel

If biliousy constipated, headachy or sicfcy I guarantee 
relief without taking dangerous calomel 

- which sickens and salivates.

SOLD FOR SO 'YEARS.

i'
For MAURIA,CHIL15 and FEVER. ALSO A FINE GENERAL STRENGTHEN*

Equal Value.
“What did the bride’s rich relations 

give her?”
‘'One gave her'a silver, gold-lined 

taugar bowi and the other gave her 
/enough sugar to fill it.”

Grove’s Tuteleu chill Tonic 
Aestroyt tba mal&rlal germs wtUcti are transmlUed 
lotlM blood by iiMMalaria Mosquito. Priceauo.

The best preparation for a hard 
day’s work is a good night’s sleep. *

The Diagnosis.
. First Doc—What shall we tell the 

family Is the matter with the old fel
low?

Second Ditto—Let’s give ourselves 
plenty of scope. It’s either hardening 
of the arteries or softening of the 
brain.

ffW

British war history is now completed 
up to Septeember, 1914.

By No Means.
"One must not confuse liberty with 

license.” “No; especially when think- 
.lng.of a-opnarrlage license.”—Life.__^ _

London is using snakeskln shoes.

Los Angeles is more in need i, of 
street trees than ever before, declares 
the Times of that city. We-have late
ly annexed territory far more In need 
of shade trees thah any other part of 
the city. There are miles of bare 
streets now, and as subdivision cpmes, 
w*ilch will be soon, theie must be 
planted thousands of shade trees. 
This work should be done only under 
municipal control and the only de
batable question is bow. >

In a cltyl-so large, having a mag
nificent park area, the park commis
sion has all it may easily do in the 
proper develoinh^t and maintenance 
of the parks* Ana It must not be sup
posed that the two lines are Identical 

.Xn,,th§ir .^eina^^ theory or
practice, or in necessary technical 
knowledge. These local problems. If 
controlled by the same commlssldn, 
would cause a division of Interest,' 
whereas the opposite should obtain. 
If one body controls the two, which 
shall be the tall and which the dog? 
Today a majority of the c6mnji8|fibn 
may favor upbuilding our parks, and 
little realize or recognize the neces
sity or desirability for street trees. 
In two years changes In the personnel 
might put the shoe on the other foot.

BRING SONGSTERS TO GARDEN

Artificial Birds Attract Them and 
Give Realistic Appearance to 

Flower Beds.

Birds are sociable creatures, tf oiie 
finds a pleasant spot and seem^. to 

■"?«ti»,^;^aroun(|„lt, Ws. presentee will-do., 
more than anything else to attract 
others. For this reason the use of ar-

1
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Packers' Profits

The public should understand that 
the profits of the packg^ have been 
limited by the Food Administration 
since November 1, 1917. .For this pur
pose, the business of Swift & Company 
is now divided into three classes:

Class 1 includes such products as beef, 
pork, muttCMi, oleomargarine and 
others that are essentially ahimal 
products. Profits ar^e limited to 9 
per cent of the capital employed in' 
these departments, (including sur
plus and borrowed money), or not 
to exceed two and a half cents on 
each dollar of sales.

Class 2 inchf^W the soap, glue,
' fertilizer, and other departments 

more or le^ associated with the 
meat business. M^y of these de
partments are in competition with 
outside businesses whose profits 
are not limited. Profits in this class 
are restricted to 15 per cent of the 
capital employed.

Class 3 includes outside investments, 
such as those in stock yards, and 
the operation of packing plants in 

' forei^ countries. Profits in this
class are not limited.

Total profits for all departments 
together in 1918' will probably be 
between three and four per cent on 
an increased volume of^es.

The restrictions absolutely guar
antee a reasonable relation between 
live stock prices and wholesale meat 
prices, because the packer’s profit can
not possibly average more than a 
fraction of a cent per pound of product.

Since the profits on meat (Glass 1) 
jare running pr^ about 2 cents on each 
dollar of sales, we haye to depend on 
the profits from so^pi^ glue, fertilizer 
(Class 2, also limited) and other depart
ments, (Class 3) to obtain, reasonable 
earnings on capital.

' - Swift & Company is conducting 
its busine^ so as to come within these 
limitations;

>

A laxative today saves a sic!: child 
tomorrow. Children simply will not 
take the time from play to empty their 
bowels, which become clogged up with 
wf^te, liver gets sluggish, stomach 
sour, • ,

Look pt tt’e tongue, mother! M 
coated, or yqur child is listless, cross, 
.feverish, bTc-ath bad, restless, doesn’t 
eat heartily, full of cold or h.is sore 
throat or any other children’s ail
ment, ghe a teaspoonful of “Cali
fornia Syrup of Figs,” then don’t 
worry, N^iause It Is perfectly harm
less, and in a few hours all this con- 
stipatior. pojison, sour bile anifl fer
menting waste will gently move out of 
the bowels, and you have a vcell, play
ful child again. A "thorough “In|ide 
cleansing” Is of times all that Is neces
sary. It should be the first treatment 
given In any sickness.

Ask your druggist fora,bottle of “Cal
ifornia Syriip ^ of Figs,” which has 
full directions for babies, children of 
all ages and for grown-ups plainly 
printed orn^e bottle. Look carefully 
and see that It is made by the “Cali
fornia Fig Syrup Company.”—Adv.

HE WAS THERE TO SLEEP

Artificial Birds Mouhted- on Sticks Are 
Ornamental in the Garden and At
tract Other Birde to the Spot

tlficlal birds In garden plots and 'as 
props on which to train grow-ing vines 
has found favor.

The birds are pivoted on stakes of 
varying heights so that they may be 
used In beds of dwarf plants or tal\ 
ones. The effect Is very pleasing to 
the eye.—Popular Science Monthly.

Syracuse Aids in Good Work.
Syracuse Is a community that has 

lately joined the shade-tree fraternity, 
and, moreover, is working at It. Syra
cuse university has a school of for
estry, recently established. Including 
the first definite course on street silvi
culture. By means of Its extension de- 
.lartment it Is aiding 4n New York 
state In the shade-tree Idea. The city, 
has recently appointed a city foreste: 
a graduate of thA^chool—a good be^ 
ginning. The pare superintendent and 
the city forester have exclusive control 
of existing tree^and power to set out 
new plantings. With proper apprecia
tion, of trees as a decorative factor 
and of the splendid possibilities of that 
city set on Its seven hills, we may ex
pect results If the municipal authori
ties ^ill grant sufficient funds. At 
present they give about $7,000 per year 
for the maintenance of their 45,000 
trees, which means about 15 cents per 
tree per annum. Much of this is spent 
In taking down dead trees. (The park 
department of the city, of Paris pays 
$1,25 per tree per. annum; the city 
of Newark, 50 cents.)

Feeling Better.
“Good morning!” was the salute of 

the doctor as he breezfed ioto the pa
tient’s room. “Are you feeling better 
today?”

“Oh yes, doctor, much better,” re
plied the smiling young man patient. 
“Our home team won yesterday I”

Misery loves company, but even that 
sort of company can wear its welcome
out.

Stop using calomel! It make* you 
sick. Don’t lose a day’s work. If you^ 
feel lazy, sluggigh, bilious tor coMtl-’ 
pated, listen to me! - .

Calomel Is mercury or qulCksHver, 
which causes necrosis of the bones. 
Calomel, when It comes IntG contact i 
with sour bile, crashes Into It, break-• 
Ing It up. This Is when you feel that 
awful nausea and cramping. If you 
are “all knocked out,” if ^ur liver,l3 
torpid, and bowels constinated or you 
have headache, dizziness, coated tk>n- 
gue, if breath is bad or stom"ach soar, 
Just try a spoonful of harmless Dod
son’s Liver Tone.

Here’s my guarantee—Go to any 
drug store and get a bottle of Dodson’s 
Liver Tone for a few^cents. Take a 
spoonful tonight, and if it doesn’t

straighten you ri^t up and make yo» 
feel fine .^nd vigorous by morning,' M 
want you to gojiack to the store antf 
get your money. ‘Dodson’s Liver Team 
is destroying the sale of calomel 
cause It Is real liver medicine; eotUsly’ 
vegetable, therefore it can not salivatm 
or make you sick. ■ ‘

I guarantee that one spoonful 
Dodson’s Liver Tone will put jduF' 
sluggish liver to work and clean your’ 
bowels of that sour bile and consti
pated waste which clogging your' 
system and making you feel miserable 
I guarantee that a bottle of Dodaoo'm 
Liver Tone will ke«p the entire family 
feeling fine for mdnths. Give it tm 
your children. It is harmless; doean'R 
gripe and they Uke^its pleasant tastfc ^ 
—Adv.

Its Extent.
“My teacher gave me an awful call 

down because I used inter for intern. 
Was that such a bad mistake, pop?"

“Well, my son, I would call It a 
grave sort of mistake.”

Macon. On., orders sanitary barns 
of .approved type for all cows.

Search Goes On.
“AVhat has become of the seareft fa 

the philosopher’s stone?”
"Thp search changes with every agi 

Now we're looking for a tire t^t waib 
puncture.”

"mi

The bitterer the iight the swe 
the vii'torv.

HAARLEM OIL CAPSULES
IF YOUR BACK ACHES

And a Little Thing Like the Building 
Burning Couldn’t Rouse “Dutch” 

From Slumber.

. Af camp a8-li»-was.-caUed^:
was reputably the' biggek sleepyhead 
and most absent-minded individual ex
isting.

One night “Dutch” was, as usual, 
in blissful repose, when soijie of the 
buildings In the barracks caught fire- 
and the alarm was spread rapidly .'to 
all parts of the camp, and the fire 
finally came alarmingly near the bunk 
where “Dutch” was dreaming of shoot
ing the Hun* into Hades.

In his sleep “Dutch” finally got up 
and wandered ■to another part of the 
ban^peks, where he crawled into Some 
one’s bunk and peacefully slept on'- 
mid the roar and clatter, flumes and 
imoke.

Not until long after the buildlbgiAd- 
burned to the ground and only cinders 
•and ashes weye left did any one tbink 
of “Dutch.” After a prolonged-.search 
they finally found him, sweetly “tod 
blissfully sleeping with the co^ 
pulled up arjund his fhln like an in
nocent babe, and closely daspihg In 
either hand his giri’s picture and a 
safety rnztor.

Grow Rubber in California.
The American rubber trade has been 

more or less seriously threatened ever 
since the beginning of the great war In 
1914. It Ig, therefore, Interesting to 
know that iherqare shrubs, now grow
ing wild la California, that contain 
workable quantities of It, and that by 
the cultivation of'*these It is possible 
that we may be able to grow our .own 
rubber In the United States.

Do you feel tired and “woni-out?” 
Are you nervods and irritable? Don't 
sleep well at night? Have a “dragged 
out,” unrested feeling when you get 
up in the morning? Dizzy speUs? Bil
ious? Bad taste in the mouth, back
ache, pain' or soreness in the loins, 
and abdomen? Severe distress wheq 
arhraftisigr bloody, -cloudy 
Iment? All these indicate gravel or 
stone In the bladder, or -'that the poi
sonous micr(^es, which a^ always in 
jrour system, have attacked your kid
neys.

Too should use GOLD MEDAL 
Haarlem Oil. Capsules immediately. 
The oil soaks gently into the walls 
and lining of the kidneys, and the lit
tle poisonous animal germs, which are 
causing the Inflammation, 1^4mme- 
dlately attacked and chased out of 
your system without inconvenience or 
I>aln.

Don’t ignore the "little paio^ ; 
ache.s,” especially backaches. T 
may be little now but there is oo ' 
ing how soon a dangerous or fatal < 
ease of which they are the- f« 
ners may show itself. Go after Ms 
cause of that backache at once, or jvm 
ma^find yourself in the grip of aa IR-

’cui^ie-'dl'seas'er""’-''------ -
Em not delay a minnte. Go ^ 

druggist and insist on his su^jdag 
you with a box of GOLD 
Haarlem Oil Capsules. In 24 bosoar 
you will feel renewed health and 
After you have cured* yourself, eoa 
tinue to take one or two CapsAV 
each day so as to keep in first-riaav 
condition, ^^d ward off the danger off 
future a^ffeks; Money refunded IC 
they do not help you. Ask for flMR 
ori^nal Imported GOLD ME3>AS» 
brand, and thus be sure of getting 
genuine.—Adv. . -

No Older Than Your Ftce.
Is true in most cases. Then keep your 
face fair and young with Cutlcura 
Soap and touches of Cutlcura Oint
ment as needed. For free samples ad
dress, "Cutlcura, Dept. X, Boston.” 
Sold by druggists and by mall. Soap 
25, Ointment 25 and 50.—^Adv.

■fh ey're' Stu bborn.
“What is the easiest way to win a 

woman?” ,
“By making her think you hate her.’

MO WOMMS 
in A Healt hy Child

All children troubled vdth worms have an uiH^ 
healthy color, which indicates poor, blood, and as ft 
rule, t^ere is more or less stomach* disturbance.

Grove’s 
Tasifsless ehlli Toniof ;
contains just wh^ the blood needs, Iron and Quininer 
in a form acceptable to the most delicate stomach 
jEUid ff given regularly for tw(> or three weeks wilt 
enrich the blood, improve the digestion and act as ft 
general strengthening tonic to the whole system^ 
Nature will then throw off or dispel the worms, amt - 
the child will be in perfect h^ltb. It is pleasant tft 
take. Price 60c. ^

PERFECTLY HARMLESS. CONTAINS NO' 
NUX-VOMICA OR OTHER POISONOUS DRUGS.

When A General Slrengtheh^ 
Ing Tonic Is Meededln the 

Heme For The Child,
. For the Mother tu* the Father,

Take Grovers Taatelame 
■ chillTonlo

Grove's ohill tonic TahlMs
You can now get Grove’s Tasteless chill Tonic in TableT 

form as well as in Syrup, the kind you have always bought tW 
Tablets are intended for those who ^efer to swallow 
•rather than a syrup, and as a convenience for those who travels 
The tablets are called “GROVE’S chill TONIC TABLETS’* andl 
contain exactly the same medicinal properties and produce ex
actly the same results as Grove’s Tasteless chill Tonic which 9 
put up in bottles. The price'of either is 60c.

-tel

Women Cymney Sweeps.____
ln~Parr8 women have proved, entire

ly efficient as chliuney sweeps. They 
are said to ply their new roof trade 
as fearlessly aa If they were bom 
to It

You Bloated After Eating
With that gassy, puffy feeling, and hurting near your ^ 

heart? For Quich Relief-Take ONE

i^oor Garden'Building.
The most ridiculous results In gar

den building come from trying to con
vert (and pervert) the grounds into 
something out of hnrnmny with sur
roundings. ^

As to Formal Gardens, .-v.
Even out in the country formal^r- 

dens abound, and if the lay of the land 
does not agree It is cut and filled aUd 
bolstered up to suit, with generally uh- 
satisfactory results.

t -

(FOB YOUR, STOMACH’S SAKD
Tm can fairiy feel U work. «II drives the GAS oof ol 

■ i ^ kpdy. qsd the
BsoaevaR CMcMy—fedifleeSoa. jBearibara, Saar Stsmac^ ala.

Cd EATONtC htuH yomr Dnmttd dUk the DOUBLE GUAEAHTEE EgsYmsI


